
endorsement 
maritime officer all 

ships

min. 18 years

proficiency survival 
crafts (other than fast 

rescue boats)
STCW A-VI/2-1

advanced fire 
fighting

STCW A-VI/3

medical first aid
STCW A-VI/4-1

marcom A
STCW A-IV/2

maritime officer 
all ships 

STCW II/2 en 
STCW III/3

officer of a 
navigational watch 

all ships 
STCW II/1 (171)

chief officer
<3000GT

STCW II/2 (133)

chief officer all ships 
with the restriction to 
contractors material 

STCW II/2 (134)

officer of an 
engineering watch
STCW III/1  (251)

2nd engineer 
<3000KW

STCW III/3 (235)

2nd engineer all 
ships with the 

restriction to all 
contractors material 

STCW III/2 (237)

officer of an 
engineering watch  

sea fishing
STCW III/1 (550)

24 months seatime 
as maritime officer

first maritime officer 
all ships

STCW II/2 and 
STCW III/3

12 months seatime 
as officer 

navigational watch

chief officer all ships 
STCW II/2 (131)

schips- 
management N

STCW A-II/2

medical care
STCW A-VI/4-2

36 months seatime 
as officer of a 

navigational watch 

master all ships
STCW II/2 (101)

master all ships
STCW II/2 (101)

ships- 
management N

STCW A-II/2

medical care
STCW A-VI/4-2

24 months seatime 
as officer of a 

navigational watch of 
which a minimum of 
12 months as chief 

officer all ships 

12 months seatime 
as officer of an 

engineering watch

2nd engineer
 all ships 

STCW III/2 (231)

24 months seatime 
as officer of an 

engineering watch of 
which a minimum of 

12 months in 
possession of a 

certificate of 
competence as 2nd 
engineer all ships 

schips- 
management W

STCW A-III/2

hoofdwerktuigkundige 
alle schepen

STCW III/2 (201)

schips- 
management W

STCW A-III/2

chief engineer 
<3000KW

STCW III/3 (203)

chief engineer all 
ships with the 

restriction to all 
contractors material 

STCW III/2 (205)

36 months seatime 
as officer of an 

engineering watch

schips- 
management W

STCW A-III/2

hoofdwerktuigkundige 
alle schepen

STCW III/2 (201)

high voltage
STCW A-III/2

ECDIS 
STCW A-II/1

radar navigator 
management level

STCW A-II/2

basic safety training
STCW A-VI/1(1-4)

endorsement officer 
of an engineering 

watch no limitations 
or endorsement 

hydraulic engineer

basic safety training
STCW A-VI/1(1-4)

proficiency survival 
crafts (other than fast 

rescue boats)
STCW A-VI/2-1

advanced fire 
fighting

STCW A-VI/3

medical first aid
STCW A-VI/4-1

high voltage
STCW A-III/2

min. 18 years

endorsement 
nautical officer all 

ships or 
endorsement 

hydraulic engineer

basic safety training
STCW A-VI/1(1-4)

proficiency survival 
crafts (other than fast 

rescue boats)
STCW A-VI/2-1

advanced fire 
fighting

STCW A-VI/3

medical first aid
STCW A-VI/4-1

min. 18 years

marcom A
STCW A-IV/2

ECDIS 
STCW A-II/1

radar navigator 
management level

STCW A-II/2After 12 months of 
sailing time, a chief 
officer endorsement 

SMBW can be 
requested.

endorsement 
electro technical 
officer all ships 

basic safety training
STCW A-VI/1(1-4)

proficiency survival 
crafts (other than fast 

rescue boats)
STCW A-VI/2-1

advanced fire 
fighting

STCW A-VI/3

medical first aid
STCW A-VI/4-1

min. 18 years

 electro technical 
officer all ships 

STCW III/6 (261)

12 months seatime 
as officer of an 

engineering watch

FLOWCHART CERTIFICATE OF COMPETENCE 
MERCHANT SHIPPING ALL SHIPS

This is a product of Rood Boven Groen. Other Flags can  have different requirements. No rights can be derived from the information 
provided in this flowchart. Rood Boven Groen will not be responsible for any misinterpretations or mistakes.

Source: 
1. dutch seafarers act.
2. decree seafarers merchant shipping and sailing ships.
3. STCW code.

Version 2023-03

In the Netherlands the 
certificate of competence for 

electro technical rating or officer 
is only provided as an 

aknowledgement of a foreign 
certificate of competence due to 
the reason that this education is 

(not yet) offered in The 
Netherlands.  

certificate of 
proficiency / 
requirement

certificate of 
competence

proof of proficiency

certificate of 
proficiency / STCW 

requirement 
(5 yearly refresher)

For the captain and 
the person to whom 
medical care and 1st 

aid on board has been 
delegated, a 5-yearly 
refresher applies (EU 

regulation 92/29)
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